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Depression Screening PDSA Cycle Feedback
1. PrairieStar – Mona Broomfield
2. Other PDSAs
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Quality Forum Measures and Targets
Gold
Clinical Quality
Measure

Non-DRVS
Baseline

DRVS
Baseline

Current

(2016 UDS)

(2016 UDS)

(2018 YTD)

Cervical CA
Screen

50.3%

44.1%

Colon CA
Screen

29.7%

23.2%

HTN Control

58.6%

68.8%

(HCCN** or HP 2020)

54.8%
 10.7%
Bronze Target

35.4%
 12.2%

71.7%
 2.9%
Silver Target

32.3%

Reduce DM
A1c

35.1%

29.5%

Childhood
Imm’s

26.1%

24.2%

19.1%

Depression
Screening

68.7%

67.0%

76.4%

 2.8%
Bronze Target
 5.1%

 9.4%

Silver

Bronze

Baseline*

TARGET

TARGET

TARGET

84.5%

>= 93%

>= 65%

>= 50%

52.1%

>= 70.5%

>= 50%

>= 40%

43.7%

>= 75%**

>= 70% >= 61.2%

18%

<= 16.1%

<= 25%

<= 40%

68.4%

>= 80%

>= 30%

>= 20%

60.3%*

>= 90%**

>= 85%

>= 80%

*2016 UDS National Performance **HCCN Target (Not HP 2020)
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Forum Goals
The GOALS of the Forum are to provide opportunities to:
 Connect with peers
– The Forum is a good opportunity to: 1) expose someone to a
supportive peer group, and 2) to validate and give feedback on the
approach to quality improvement and PDSAs.
 Share/learn best practices

Consider the Forum goals. Would
you like to remove/change/add a
goal?
• Would like to see more evidence
based best practices for
improvement

 Receive technical assistance and training from HCCN
staff and other experts
How well does the Forum meet your needs?
• At some point it is so focused on a program that we don't have (Azara DRVS) that it doesn't help us
improve from where we're at. If the majority of health centers do have this or plan to purchase it, I can
understand why it's set up this way.
• The web format makes it difficult to connect with peers, but I feel like we do hear from a variety of them
with a highlight each month and the discussion.
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Forum Agenda
The AGENDA for Forums to date have included:
 Previous measure PDSA review
 Review of goals and performance for all measures
 Dissection of the measure of focus
 Sample workflows
 Industry best practices
 Member health center best practices
 PDSA cycle planning and member report back

 Overview of DRVS tools to assist with tracking the measure of focus
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Forum Agenda Continued
The AGENDA for Forums to date have included:
 Previous measure PDSA review
 Review of goals and performance for all measures
 Dissection of the measure of focus
 Sample workflows
 Industry best practices
 Member health center best practices
 PDSA cycle planning and member report back

 Overview of DRVS tools to assist with tracking the measure of focus
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Forum Agenda Continued
The AGENDA for Forums to date have included:
 Previous measure PDSA review
 Review of goals and performance for all measures
 Dissection of the measure of focus
 Sample workflows

Would you like to see any changes to the agenda?
• We are focused on organizational improvements and
organizational goals and it is difficult to launch a PDSA based
on each webinar. The timeline is very quick to switch from
one to another, or keep launching new ones when combined
with other organizational QI priorities and activities.

 Industry best practices

• Have members send in their BEST strategy for the measure
we are discussing and include them in the slide set.

 Member health center best practices

• DRVS tools are not helpful with our organization, as we are
not set up with DRVS.

 PDSA cycle planning and member report back

 Overview of DRVS tools to assist with tracking the measure of focus
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CQMs of Focus (chosen by the Connections Advisory Committee)
 Cervical Cancer Screening

 Controlling High Blood Pressure

 Childhood Immunization Status

 Diabetes HbA1c Poor Control

 Colorectal Cancer Screening

 Depression Screening & Follow-up

In November, we begin the 2nd year of the Forum. What CQMs or other quality
improvement topics would you like to focus on in the year ahead?
•

Continue with HTN and Diabetes due to new guidelines.

•

Include 1 or 2 measures not on the UDS such as mammograms as this is an important
piece.

•

Focus on DM and HRSA DM Action Plan.

•

Best integration practices of these quality measures into other areas of the clinic such
as Dental, Vision and Behavioral Health.

•

I would not replace the measures with mammograms but I would look at the WWE as
a whole to see how well clinics do getting paps and mammograms completed, are they
best separated? done together? why are WWE one of the highest no-shows, etc.

•

Add dental sealants, replace depression and follow up.
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Recognition – Performance Awards
 Based performance toward Gold, Silver and Bronze CQM targets
– Gold = 100 points
– Silver = 25 points
– Bronze = 10 points

 Platinum Award

CQM 1

With a point total of 100, Health Center A
earns the
!

CQM 2

With a point total of 50, Health Center C
earns the
!

– Up to $850 toward registration fees for a conference or training that supports HCCN Goals

 Diamond Award
– Up to $425 toward registration fees for a conference or training that supports HCCN Goals
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Recognition – Citizenship Awards
 Based on participation in and contribution to the six Quality Forum meetings
Criterion

Description

Meeting Points

Annual Points

CQM Contribution

Contributing the requested CQM information by the request date.

50

300

Meeting Attendance

Attending a Quality Forum.

50

300

Meeting Presentation

Preparing for and presenting best practices at a meeting.

50

100

PDSA Participation

Submitting a PDSA form within two weeks of the meeting.

100

600

 Platinum Award
– KAMU Annual Conference registrations and two nights lodging during the conference for 2
attendees

 Diamond Award
– KAMU Annual Conference registration and two nights lodging during the conference for 1 attendee
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Planning
Topics and Activities
 Patient Visit Planning Deep Dive
 PCMH Tools
 Building Custom Registries
 Tools for Managing Diabetes

 Panel Management
 Team-Based Care
 UDS CQM 2019

 Integration of services
 Dental Sealants Measure and Fluoride Varnish
 Referrals (new UDS measure and PCMH)
 Other topics or requests?

Meeting Structure and Agenda
 Day/time
 Length

 PDSAs on Agenda
– Submit completed PDSAs instead of create new ones
– Creatively think about interventions to PDSA cycles

Next Steps
 Terri will collate the feedback we received and
propose a new plan for the schedule and forum
goals.
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